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1. And be ii further enaaed by the authoritv aforefaid, That it fhall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiaer.
ing the government of this Province, from time to time to iffue his warrani to
the Receiver General of this Province for the payment of fuch falary as afore-
faid, yearly or half yearly, and the faid Receiver General ihall account to his
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, for the fame, through the Lords Cormini[-
fioners of his Majefty's Treafury, in fuch manner and form as his Majefty,
bis Heirs and SucceWfors, Ihall be graciou0y pleafed to direct.

C H A ·P. IV.

4n Aa Jor appying certain Sums of Money therein mentioned, to make good
certain Mones issued and advanced by his Majej2y, through the Lieutenani
Governor, in puruance of an Addrefs.

[Passed i6th March, i8o8.
MosT GRAIoUS SOVEREIGN,

W H ER EAS in purfuance ôf an Addrefs of your Commons Houfe ofAffembly to Francis Gore, Efquire, Lieutenant Governor of Your
Majefty's Province of Upper Canada, bearing date the ninth day of March,
and the ·Speaker's letter dated the tenth day of faid March laft pali, in the
forty-feventh year of your Majefty's reign, feveral fums of nioney, amount.
ing in the whole to the Jum of five hundred and eighty eight pounds, and
eight pence half penny, have been igfued and advançed by your Majefty
through your Lieueenant Governor, to the Clerks and other officers of the
two houfes of Parliament for certain contingent expences attending the laft
Sefhon of Parliament, and to Church or Town Wardens in feveral diltricts
in ihis Province, may it therefore pleafe your Majeflty that it may be enac.
ttd and be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the
advice and confent of the LegiUative Council and Affembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, conflituted and' affembled by virtue of, and under the
authority of an A&pafied in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " an
Aa to repeal certain parts of an Aël paffèd iii the fourteenmh year of his
IMajefty's reign,.intituled, " an AOt to make more effetual provifion for-
the government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provifion for-the governmentof' the aid Province,' and by the au-
thority.of .the lame, That out of the 1urplus of any tund or funds lubject
to the difpofition of the Parliamient of this Province, now rermaining i, the

hands of the Receiver General unappropriated, there fhali be ifftd and ap.
plied the fum of five hundred and eighty eight pounds and eight pence hall-
penny, to make good the faid fum of. Monley which ha& been iffued and au-
vancedin.purfuance of the alorefaid addrefs and.ieuer

b L4And befi further etwieed by the autbou1 apre;said That the dut' î,i.
cation. of thejaid. fum of money purfuant to the diuectmon of this art, 1il be
accounted for to his Majeft-y, his heirs and fucceffors,, thi:ugh the Loms
.omifioners of his Majeilys Treafury for the time betig, u iuch maaer

død form as his Majefty, his heirsrand fucceflors khall diïtct.
AP. V.
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